
Tulane-Carolina fim
Draws Spotlight Again

Chapel Hill, Oct. 3.—Successive
¦week-end games with two of foot-
ball’s elite in the faouth and East are
the immediate objectives ahead of the
Carolina eleven.

Tulane’s mighty “Giants Os The
South" pay their second visit to Cha-
pel Hill in as many years Saturday
to provide the feature of the Tar
Heels’ Homecoming festivities. On
the following week-end North Caro-
lina invades New York City for the
third consecutive year to match the
speed and skill with the formidable
NYU Violets.

The Tulane-Carolina game will be
the fourth between these traditional
southern institutions. Each of the
three preceding contests was close
and colorful throughout. Carolina’s

South Atlantic champs invaded
New Orleans and won a bitterly-con-

?uStGm affa*r 1&-12. Two years ago
the Tar Heels went into the Mardi
c*ras City and returned on the short
end of a .21-7 cqunt.

Last season Tulane took the long
1300 mile trek for the first time and
was defeated 13-0. The 1937 Tar Heelteam, which lost only to Fordham, dis
played one of its best performances of
the season and capitalized on the
only two scoring opportunities thegame presented.

Tulane’s 1938 “Giants” are rated
even heavier, smarter, and more pow-
erful than last season’s vaunted outfit.
From end tp end the Green Wave willaverage 203 pounds—ls more per man
than the Tar Heels.

Miller Changes Line,
Davis Put In Backfield

Coach Bing Miller set about this
afternoon to bolster the Henderson
high school Bulldogs for their en-
counter with Mt. Airy there Friday
night.

The mentor was not at all pleased
with the showing the lads made in
their 18-0 loss to Fuquay Springs here
Friday afterncon.

The entire right side of the Bulldog
line, including center, will undergo
changes during the week. Miller says
he will give Tarry and Sanders a
shot at center position, move Chick
Stewart back into the line from the
backfield, putting Jimmy Davis into
the first string backfield. Guy Sump-
ter, the much shifted ball player, will
be given a shot at right end, and the
mentor will work several boys in oth-
er positions, hoping to uncover a com-
bination that will work to suit him.

Mt. Airy has one of the best high

school teams in the west, and the
Bulldogs will have one of their tough-
est contests there.

DEACONS POINTING
TO THE GAMECOCKS

Wake Forest, Oct. 3—Wake For-
est’s rampaging Demon Deacons, with
two days rest after their triumphant
Citadel game in Charlotte last Friday
night, settled down to serious busi-
ness this afternoon without losing
any time, preparing for the coming
conference tilt with South Carolina’s
Gamecocks in Columbia, S. C., next
Saturday afternoon.

Coach Peahead Walker and his as-
sistants, Murray Greason a,nd Tom
Rogers of Wake Forest have said
that they intend putting their boys
through the hardest week of work-

Tuffy Is Still Lug ’ Em

‘Tujfy’ Leemans
Heading the parade of stellar ball carriers for leadership in the National

Football League is Tuffy Leemans, former stellar performer for George

Washington U. Tuffy, now an ace performer with the New York Giants, wiV.

come back to his former scene of glory when he takes the fipld

Stadium on Sunday, October 9, against the championship Washington Red-

skins. This will be Tuffy’s third season in professional football'and he is

staging a great return to the form which made him an outstanding perform-

er in 1936, his first in the National League.
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Ray Miller, 207-pounder and one of the Southeastern Conference’s leading
tackles, captains the Tulane team which meets Carolina at Chapel Hill Sat-
urday in an outstanding Inter-Conference game. The contest is the ranking
attraction of Carolina’s annual Homecoming Day. Whatever it is Millqr has
it in plentitude. A terror at piling up plays, he is a fast charger and an ex-
cellent blocker. Miller is alert and aggressive on offense and defense ar.d
has un?hakeable, iron-nerved poise.

THANKS a /

For A Splendid Opening

. Sales made and expressions of good will
from our friends far exceeded expecta-

: tions on our opening day Saturday, Oct. 1.
- We are thankful for such gratifying re-

sponse and invite everyone to come

¦again.

More New Goods A?&
Arriving Daily

We will soon have ft complete stocjc of

everything to wear for men and students.

MEN'S SHOE
J. H. TUCKER, Manager.
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outs thus far this season, beginning
with Monday’s practice.

The Citadel’s Light Brigade offered
but little opposition to the fast travel-
ing Wake Forest sophomores last
week, and they will be out to continue
tit;ir conference drive against the
Gamecocks, although they willbe the
underdogs in the fray.

WOLFPACKTAKES ON

Elephants ;RatecC Strongest
Team In Southeast And

Rose Bowl Aspirant

Raleigh,, Oct. 3—The N. C. State
college Wolfpack this week engages
the only Southeastern conference foe
on its hard 1938 football schedule.
The University qf Alabama, eastern
contender in the most recent Rose
Bowl game, is that foe and the game
will be played at Tuscaloosa, Ala., Sat-
urday afternoon.

The Pack has had little or no time
up to now to think about the Red
Elephants of Alabama, for only last
week did it get the all-important clash
with the University of North Carolina
behind it. Earlier in the season, with
the hardest schedule in Wolfpack his
tory staring the Wolfpack in the face
Coach Newton instructed his boys to

think about only one foe at the time.
Alabama and State will be meeting

for the first time. The game will be !

the occasion of the Alabama grads’ j
homecoming. It also will be sort of a
homecoming for Coach Williams
(Doc) Newton, who formerly coach-
ed freshman teams at Howard and
Birmingham-Southern in nearby Birtn
ingham.

Alabama has been touted as one of
the leading contenders for the South-
eastern conference championship and
opened its season auspiciously with a
victory over Southern California in
Los Angeles.

State is the decided under-
dog, its players are looking forward
to the clash with the old fashioned
Alaqapia glory-gusher that boasts
such stars as Henry Mosley, who, in
action, looks like the famous Dixie
jriowqll. Charley Holm, brother of an-
other’ Alabama all-America player
(Tqny Holm), George Zivich, Charley
Boswell and Bill Slessoms are other

tracks with whom the Pack has to
cqntqnd.

State will be outweighed consider-
ably, therefore Newton is expected
to depend on his trickiness, including
his noted bootleg play.

Southpaw Hurler To Pitch
In All-Star Game At Dur-

ham Athletic Park

Durham, Oct. 3—(Special)—Dia-
mond fans of N°rfh Carolina will be
able to witness one of the few post-
season appearances of Pitcher Johnny

VanderMeer of the Cincinnati Reds.
Tlje stellar southwap who made base-
ball history during the 1938 campaign
by pitching . two consecutive no-hit
games in the National League, will
hurl in an all-star game to be staged
at Durham Athletic park here, Sun-

' day October 9.
VandertMeer, whose services have

been in great demand for post-season
engagements, turned down two offers
to appear on the above date in order
to re-visit the scene of his former
triumphs. The rosy-cheeked Hol-
lander was an ace with the Durham
Bulls of the Piedmont League in 1936

rnd he accepted the Durham date be-
cause it offered the opportunity to
visit his many friends in this section.

The sensational young pitcher will
not* be the only attraction, for the
two teams which have been recruited

¦ for the clash list names of many oth-

er well-known stars of the big top.
Others who will appear are Pitcher
Buck Newsome of the St. Louis
Browns, Mace Brown and Floyd
Young of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
Dusty Cooke and Lew Riggs of the
Cincinnati Reds, Enos Slaughter of
the St. Louis Cardinals and Chubby
Dean of the Philadelphia Athletics.

Paul Dunlap, Jack Lindley, Buster
Maynard and other minor league
lights of the Tar Heel state will be
included in the lineups. The teams
will be managed by Jack Coombs and
Bunn Hearn, baseball coaches at Duke
and the University of North Caro-
lina.

The game is to be called at 3
c’clock and general admission will
be 50 cents and grandstand 75 cents.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pet
New York 99 53 .651
Boston 88 61 .591
Cleveland 86 66 .566
Detroit 84 70 .545
Washington 75 76 .497
Chicago 65 83 .438
St. Louis 55 97 .362
Philadelphia 53 99 .349

NATIONAL LEAGUE'
Club W. L. Pet
Chicago 89 63 .586
Pittsburgh 86 64 .573
New York 83 67 .553
Cincinnati 82 68 .547
Boston 77 75 .507
SI. Louis 71 80 .470
Brooklyn 69 80 .463
Philadelphia 45 105 .300

Feedstuff Market
Firmer Past Week-

Fruit Prices Low
Raleigh, Oct. 3.—Feedstuff markets

strengthened further since last week’s
summary, according to the United
States and North Carolina Depart-
ments of Agriculture. Inquiry for
feedstuffs was a little more active
and holders of supplies were asking
higher prices. Production of wheat
millfeeds was quite heavy but large
quantities were applied on previous
orders and market offerings; were
rather light on higher quotations.
Cottonseed meal sold 1.00 per ton
higher at southern markets. Linseed

| meal was also higher but soybean
meal held steady. Most other feeds

j were firmer. The index of whole
sale feedstuff prices advanced to 97.2
(1935-36-100) compared with 95.4, the
week previous and 90.8 two weeks
previous.

Fruit prices during the past week
have continued relatively low, owing

largely to weak consumer demand.
Domestic demand for all fruits, how-
ever, is expected to show some im-
provement during the fall and winter
as a result of prospective increases in
consumer incomes- Foreign demand
for United States fruits may be some-
what better than last season because
of the relatively light fruit crops in
England and most European coun-
tries.

THIS STATE LEADS
IN OAT PRODUCTION

North Carolina produces nearly 5,-
000,000 bushels of oats each year,
more than any other middle Atlantic
State. Comparable figures for the
1937 crop, compiled by the United
States Department of Agriculture, are
as follows:

Acs. in Oats Production
N. C 230,000 4,830,000 bu.
Va 80,000 1,680,000 bu.
W. Va '76,000 1,530,000 bu.
Maryland .. 38,000 1,083,000 bu.

Although the average yield for the
state was only 21 bushels per acre,
this yield could have been increased
materially if the seed had been treat-
ed before planting, and if the entire
acreage had been sown with the im-
proved variety known as Fulgrain.

made the highest yield in a
state experiment station test, 94.1
bushels per acre, white Fulghum, the
most popular local variety, yielded

*50.9 bushels per acre.
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Premises Should Be inspect-
ed Before Heating

Is Started

College Station, Raleigh, Oct. 3.
Approaching winter brought a warn-
ing today from D. S. Weaver, exten-

sion agricultural engineer at State
College, that every rural family should
inspect its home for fire hazards.

Os the known causes of fire, eight
are responsible for almost 85 per cent
of all farm fire losses. They are:
defective chimneys and flues, sparks
on combustible roofs, lightning, spon-
taneous combustion, careless use of
matches and smoking; careless use of
gasoline and kerosene; defective and
improperly installed stoves and fur-
naces; and faulty wiring and misuse
of electrical appliances.

Weaver pointed out that fire loss
on farms amounted to approximately
$90,000,000 and 3,500 lives in 1937, or
practically one-third of the fire loss
sustained for the entire United States

In order to bring focus on the im-
portance of checking hazards, the
week of October 9-15 has been set
aside as Fire Prevention Week. The
entire country will join in observing
fire precautions and aiding in other
ways to make homes safer from fire.

Mose fires can be prevented, Weav-
er said, if home owners will make a
systematic check of their homes and

farm buildings. When fire hazards
are detected, they should be remedied
at once.

Because of the lack of fire-fighting
facilities in rural areas, flames invar-
iably consume whole dwellings once
they get started. This is all the more
reason why rural people should be
extra cautious in preventing fires.

Weaver pointed out that farmers
and others living in rural communi-
ties may secure information on the
elimination of fire hazards and the
fighting of fires by writing to State
College or to the U. S. Department
of Agriculture.

Electric Co-Op
WillOrganize

Daily Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Oct. 3.—Dudley Bagley, di-
rector of the State Rural Electrifica-
tion Authority, plans to get the rural
electric cooperatives of the state to-
gether to form a statewide associpio n
of co-ops.

Efforts are already under way to
hold a meeting in Raleigh at which
representatives of the seven coopera-
tives now operating, or almost ready
to operate, rural systems will form
such an organization.

Primary purpose of the proposed
statewide association of cooperatives
would be the exchange of information
and full discussion of the various pro-
blems which have confronted the vari-
ous groups.

Mr. Bagley is also planning get-
together meetings of private utility

companies and of municipalities which
are interested in rural electrification.

Plans are not yet definite enough
to fix any precise dates for these
meetings, but the REA head is hope-
ful they can be held sometime within
the next month or two.

He is primarily concerned with the
cooperatives, whose heads are not as
experienced in operation of electrical
systems as are those of the private
companies and the municipalities.

The seven cooperatives which are to
be invited to attend the session ars
Caldwell, Rutherford, Pitt, Wilson,
Tarboro, Sampson and the Farms Se-
curity Administration project in
Halifax.

Cther cooperatives, when and as
formed, will be invited to join any as-
sociation which is perfected, Mr.
Bagley said.

EXPERIMENT STATION
WILL ASK INCREASE

College Station, Raleigh, Oct. 3. —

The North Carolina Experiment Sta-
tion will request the governor’s ad-
visory budget committee for an ad-
ditional $82,735 yearly during the next

biennium to meet demands for in-
creased agricultural research in the
State, I. O. Schaub, director, revealed
today.

Present income of the Exßqrimppt
Station from State sources amounts
to $5,000 from the general fund for
apple research; $26,350 from thp agri-
cultural fund; and an estimated st4,’-
200 from miscellaneous receipts.

If the increase is granted, Dean
Schaub explained, it will providp tnp
necessary offset of $128,285 in Fede-
ral funds authorized under the Bank-
head-Jones Act.

THIS brand new 1938 Duo-Therm is far
and away the year’s best buy in fuel oil

heaters!
It’s the only heater with the bias-baffle

Dual-Chamber burner—the most efficient
burner made! Gives clean, silent heat from
pilot light to full flame!
;• Turn the dial! Get a flood of heat for zero

weather—or just enough to take the chill off
on mild days! Duo-Therm’s exclusive “Float-
ing Flame” and special “Waste-Stopper”

keep heat from rushing up the chimney—-

send more heat into the house —save oil! Co-

ordinated Controls insure proper draft set-
tings—perfect combustion!

Six handsome models —heat 1 to 6 rooms I

Henderson Book Company
Exclusive Dealers Phone 110
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